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3 THE OHIOAQO ESAGHLjH!.

FOR EAGLE READERS.

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the

Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

Transfer of the v.irlou bureaus whlA
aiv to be nsombltiI under the net ere-
mitic the Dopitrtmi'iit of ('nnitiierw iind
I.ultir took place In Wnitilnetuii Wed-
nesday, nnd was attended by a pleasant
ceremony In the otllee of Secretary t,'or
telyou. The chiefs of the bureau the
control of which passed to the new do
partuient gathered In tlie Secretary's of
rice, nnd there wh present nlso Secre-
tary Moody of the Navy Department,
Secretary Cortelyou mode n brief

concerulni; the object, nnd nlms of
the department, nnd there wore several
respuiucs. In addition to the burenus
of corporations nnd mnnufactures ere- - I

?iTih0 embrace
f pir,,.VM,,Vr.f Io.l ltl. ..r and Ilarrl. fled. Co

the
lowing: Census bureau, formerly under
the control of th Interior Department;
lighthouse establishment, steanilHi.it In-

spection service, bureau of navigation.
United State, .hipping commissioner;,
nntionnl bure.u of standards, cont and
KeoJetlc survey, bureau of
and bureau of statistics from the Treas-
ury Department: bureau of labor, fish
commission and bureau of foreign com-
merce, the last-name- being transferred
from the State Department.

DOUBT HOBBKRY ON TRAIN.

MIIwauK. Polio Invaatlcrat Mr.
Adsm't Strang IB. BOO Story.
Milwaukee policemen doubt the story

of Mrs. !'. '. Adam. Jr., to the effect
tliitt she was robbed of $10,000 In ensh
nnd a -'-.."OO eertlllcate of deposit after
being assaulted In a room of n Chicago
and Northwestern coach, while coming
from Chicago. She did not complain to
nnyone on the train of the mysterious
woman In black, with the features con-
cealed In a heavy veil, who, nhe says,
andbagged her, making her unconscious

nnd then tore open her dress nnd took
her money. K. I- - Adams Is the presi-
dent of the Adams Tobacco Company
and very wealthy. Ills only son. l- - P.
Adams, Jr., Is of the same
concern, but for n time since his mar-
riage ,he was In n sanitarium at U'nuwn-to?.- -.

The family ha never recognized
the son's wife.

BIS

FUN ON THE DIAMOND,

League Club In Rao for th
Pennant.

Tar clubs In the National League are
tatiaiug thus:

Pittsburg .
New York .
Chicago . ..
Brooklyn ..

W. I.. W. L.
,4'J 20 Cincinnati . . .27 2S
.IIS 21 Boston 24 35
.38 25 St. Louis 21 42
.30 27 Philadelphia.. 18 40

Following I. the standing of the clubs
In the American League:

W. L. W. L.
Boston 39 22 St. Loul 20 28
Philadelphia.. 30 25 New York... .20 28
Cleveland . . .31 27 Detroit 20 30
Chicago 20 27 Waiiilngton.,.10 42

Schwab's Rut End.
William K. Corey, president of the

Carnegie Steel Company, has been ap-

pointed by the finance committee of the
United State. Steel an

to Preldunt Schwab, with full
powers. It was officially announced that
Mr. Corey la to perform the nctlvo duties
of the presidency and Wall .trect tnkes
this to mean the eventual retirement of
Mr. Schwab n. head of Mr. Morgan's
billion-dolla- r trust.

Pastor Quits Church for Soolallsm.
Bcr. Thomas C. Wlswell. pastor of

tha University Congregational Church of
Seattle, Wash., has resigned and an-

nounced bin withdrawal from the min-

istry because of his objection to secta-

rianism and orthodox theology. Mr. Wls-

well Is a socialist. He charged that the
church Is bigoted nnd subservient to
Mammon. Ills congregation urged him
to remain.
Gas? Kills Woman Who Is Robb.d.

With hsr feet roped together, her
hands tied behind her hack and a gas so
tightly around her mouth and neck that
It Anally strangled her to death, Mrs. An-toln- e

Genhan was robbed and left to die
alone In her house at aisi nixieemo
street, In Denver. She was an old Syrian
woman. Three Syrians, a woman and

two mon, nave been arrested.

Receivers for Bltr Concern.
At Newark, N. J., Judge Klrkpatrlck

announced to counsol representing com-

plaining bondholders of the United States
Shipbuilding Company that he hnd read
nil the papers In tho case nnd hnd decid-

ed that the corporation Is Insolvent.
have been appointed.

Work of Iowa Republicans.
The Iowa Itepubllcan convention

adopted the Allison tariff plank, a declar-

ation more conservative than the original

"Iowa Idea." Oov. Cummins and other
State officers, with ono exception, were
renominated.

Killed hy a Baseball.
Nowton Van Horn, aged 17, has been

Instantly killed by being hit by a "foul
tip" baseball at Coshocton, Ohio. His
skull was fractured.

Two Pueblo Beys Find S72.000.
Tho vallff containing nbout $72,000

worth of emritit'i recently stolen from
Tt. I,. Harrington of Omaha, In the
Union station, was found by two boys
nnder a pile of lumber In Pueblo, Colo.
The valuable wero all there.

Bankey Is Totally Blind.
Ira D. Sankey, the evangelist, Is now

hopelessly blind. Mrs. Ida D. Sankey,
hi daughter-in-law- , said: "The best spe-

cialists we could obtain have examined
Mr. Sankey and all agree that his case
Is hopeless. The optic nerve has been en-

tirely destroy ed.""

Cook In a Poison Kettle,
By eating meat cooked In a kettle In

which spray poison hsd been mixed six
week before the entire family of

0. M. Kern of Montrose,
Colo., forsaerly of Nebraska, eleven per-
sona la all, were prostrated. None has

ARKANSAS MOB HANCJ9 NEGRO.

Colored Man Who Attnokod Whit
Landlord Is Lynched.

Clarendon, Ark., was the scene of n
lynching. Jack Harris, a negro, was
lunged to the rafter of the porch to
the American Cotton Coiiipiiu)' ol.ee,
by about tlfteen masked men. No dis-

turbance was created. Last Sunday
night the iii'h'ro viciously assaulted Ills
landlord, John (.'olmrn, a white planter,
living elk-li- t miles east of Clarendon,
breakin; ono of his arms nnd Indicting
numerous other wounds about hi. body
whh a beam of wood having n spike
driven it. Coliurim wile np- -

if'5.i!f ....

Immigration

Corporation

uurn nnd relinked the negro tor uing n
mule without permission. Harris was
captured the next day and taken to Clar-
endon. Sheriff Ml I woe hid Harris out-
side the jail. When tbo demand was
fiiado on him for the keys he took the
mob through the Jail, but Harris wo.
found and hanged.

OUSTED' PROM OFFICE.
81 Municipal Scandal Develops In

Detroit. Mich.
Commissioner of Public Works Dowltt

11. Morelnnd of Detroit, Mich., one of
the appointees under the "ripper" act of
the Legislature of two years ngo, was
removed from oillce by the City Council
the other ctening us the result of an In-

vestigation of his oillce which has been
going on fur two weeks. It Is charged
that ho has misapplied public funds and
solicited bribes from contractors. Mnyor
Maybttry at once appointed his cousin,
William II. Mnylmry, chairman of the
Democratic County Committee, to suc-
ceed Morelnnd, Morelnnd has disap-
peared, but It Is learned from a source
worthy of belief that he is In Mexico or
on his way there.

LAROB OIL DEAL CLOSED.

Franklin R. Anson Buys Wall Pro-
ducing 3SO Barrels a Day.

A deal has been closed nt Pittsburg by
which Franklin it. Anson of New York
pays the Octo Oil Company of Pitts-
burg (350,000 for a large amount of
shallow xaud territory nnd production In
the St. Mary's dUtrlct. Pleasant County,
West Virginia, and the Wolf Creek and
Chester Hill district In Washington
nnd Morgan counties, Ohio. In the coun-
ties named Anson the leases on
1,500 acres, in which are seventy-seve- n

producing wells, having a net nggregnto
production of 350 barrels a day. Tho
consideration of $350,000 I. on a bail, of
$1,000 a barrel.

MAN DISAPPEARS IN MIDLAKE.

Arthur Kesler Evidently Lost Over-
board Durlnc Excursion.

Another mysterious disappearance has
been ndded to the list credited to Lako
Michigan steamers. Arthur Kesler, a
member of an excursion party aboard tho
steamer Soo City, disappeared In mldlako
during a run from Kenosha, Wis., to St.
Joseph, Mich. Kesler left St. Joseph
with tho party, nnd with 800 others of
the Order of Maccabees seemed to enjoy
hi. lake trip. Karly In the morning Kes
ler a hat was found on tho hurricane
deck of tho Soo City. The mnn Is be-

lieved i hnvo fnllen overboard while
walking o keep nwnke.

QREAT CANAL FOH SCOTLAND.

Bis Channel to Connect Frith of
Forth and River Clyde.

Pinna for tho construction of n ship
canal between the Frith of Forth, on tho
east of Scotland, nnd the Blver Clyde
on tho west hnvo been definitely arrang-
ed. According to Information from Ed-
inburgh, the plnns will bo deposited for
parliamentary powers In November, and
powerful support from the government is
expected. Tlie cost ot tne canal is esti-
mated at 150,000,000, nnd it will five a
channel to any vessel throughout its
length. The construction will be under-
taken by n powerful syudlcate of London
financiers.

Jail Threat Closes Saloons.
In accordanco with tbo warning of the

Supremo Court last February that jail
sentences would bo Imposed upon all per-
sons convicted nt future terms of viola-
tion of the liquor law, the druggists of
Bangor, Me,, hnvo announced that thoy
will bo unable to furnish their customers
with any liquor, even upou physiciana'
prescriptions. Saloonkeepers will go out
of business.

Rain Floods All New York.
New York nnd nil the country nbout

thn city wero Howled by n downpour of
rain. About half ns much water fell ns
In tho prolonged period of wet weather
earlier In the mouth. In some streets
tho water was four and live feet deep.
The norm wns accompankd by thunder
nnd lightning nnd several conspicuous
spots were struck by bolts.

Hurt by Elevator's Fall.
Tho breaking of n slinft on the first

floor of tho II. J. Heinz Company's plant
in Allegheny, Pn relensed the ropes ip.
porting a large freight elevator on which
twenty-thro- e persons wero crowded, Tho
cage fell from the fifth floor Into tho co-
llar, a distance of fortyllvo feet, and
every ono In tho elevator wns injured.
It Is thought that at least two will die.

Build Up Cotton Industry.
Five cotton gins have arrived at San-Juan-

Porto Itico, from tho United Statei
nd will be Immediately Installed. They

are the first gins to reach Porto Rico In
forty years. Tho cotton plantations of
the Island now cover 11,000 acres nnd
the area Is being Increased weekly. Kan
Juan has been chosen as tho center of
this trade.

World's Reoord Lowered.
Dick Welles lowered the world's rec-

ord for six furlongs to 1:114-- at Wash-
ington Park, Chicago. The feat was ac-

complished after be was almost left at
the post.

King's Son Woos Amsrloan.
Jrlnce Yes, sou of tbs King ot Core

to tbs throue, who Is attendlna

the Ohio Weslcyan University. Is Infntu-- .
nted with MNs Clnr.i Hull of Cincinnati,
a pretty milliner who has been employed
In the city of Delaware, Ohio. Slnco
her return home he lias called on her
and several times made her several val-
uable presents of Jen els, Including a dia-
mond ring. He denies, however, 'that
they nro engaged.

FUHLONO IJAUY IS FOUND.

Police Rocovor Child and Arrest
th Kidnaper.

Allef Furlong, the baby thnt
disappeared a week before, was restored
to her mother In Chicago Tuesday by In
spector Shea. The child was found by
the police nfter one of the most mar-
velous searches ever Instituted 111 the
city. Two people, a man nnd a woman,
who are supposed to hnvo kidnaped the
child, nro In the custody of tho police.
Alice wns placing In front of tho Holy
Family Church when, It Is thought, the
kidnapers found her nnd spirited the
child away. Mrs. Furlong, ever since
her child disappeared, has leen on the
verge of collapse. Only the soothing
wordi of her neighbors who said that'
the little one would soon bo restored to
her, succeeded In keeping tho frantic
woman from prostration. Mr. Furlong,
too, felt the effects of the nwful sus-

pense. The delight of tho parents when
Inspector Shea Informed them that Alice
had been found was touching. Tears of
joy gave vent to their feelings. The child
was found 'In a house nt Washington
boulevard and Sangamon street In the
custody of Mrs, Hazel Avery. Five de-

tectives made the discovery nnd took
the two to the Desplalnes street station.

SHOT BY DAUOHTER'3 SUITOR.

Posso Hunts for Young Man at Mi-
ller's Station, Ind.

A posse of cltlxens of Miller's Station,
Ind,, is on n still hunt for Charles Hoy-
den for shooting James Taylor, father
of Hoyden's sweetheart. Iliijdcn, who
hnd been forbidden to call upon the
young lady, ot tempted to persuade her
to elope with him, and the father drew
n revolver and ordered him to leave the
premises. Haydcu iiImj pulled a gun,
nnd both men tired nt the snme moment.
Taylor dropped with n bullet In his right
leg nnd the ambitious lover escaped,
leaving the young Indy nt home.

RUIN BY CATERPILLAR ARMY.

Millions March Across Washington
Valley. Spreading Devastation,
An army of caterpillars 150 yards wide

and three miles long, embracing billions
of worms. Is marching ncross Walla
Walla valley. Wash., leaving devasta-
tion In its path. Tho phenomenon was
never before known in the Northwest.
The worms are an Inch and n half long,
brown and fuzxy, with green stripes.

Minnesota Storm Spreads Ruin.
A tornndo In Jackson County, Minn.,

killed ot least eight people. Among tho
dead arc Mrs. Joseph Frlteher and two
children, who lived two miles north ot
Heron Lake. Near Windom Dan Galla-
gher, a wealthy fanner, and two daugh-
ters were killed. Their homo wns de-

stroyed. Many buildings were destroyed
nnd tho storm Is reported to hnvo been
the worst In many yenrs.

Soldiers Kill In a Riot.
A riot of United States regular sol-

diers at Fort Philip, a few miles down
the Mississippi river from New Orleans,
resulted In tho killing of Edward y,

aged 34 yenrs, n bartender, the
splitting open ot the head of Iris assist-nu- t

nnmed Connors nnd tlie looting and
robbing of tho store ot over 2,000 by tbe
soldiers.

Insuranoe Promotors Convicted.
At Fargo, N. D n jury In tho United

States Court returned n verdict of guilty
ngnjnst Moasr. Miller, Randall nnd Gli-
der, charged with using the United
States malls for purposes of fraud. They
wero promoters of mutual hail Insurance
companies, and arc alleged to hnvo se-

cured nearly 1100,000 by promoting and
then wrecking such companies.

Receiver for Petroleum Company.
Harry II. Adkins bos been nppolntcd

receiver for the Star Petroleum Company
of Lima, Ohio. Frank II. Blnckman, a
Detroit stockholder, made tho applica-
tion for a receiver. The company Is cap-
italized at ? 1,000,000 and Its property Is
said to bo heavily encumbered. There
aro stockholders In a number of Western
Stntes.

Fire Causes Loss of S2BO.OOO.
Flro almost destroyed tho massive

plants of the Itlddlo Coach and Hearst
Company nt ltavcnna, Ohio, creating
loss of $250,000. Of tills amount only
$10,000 wns covered by insurance. It
was the largest lire In tho hiittory of
Portage County, and for a tlmo it wns
feared that all the business places along
Mnln street would bo destroyed.

Has Eighteen Children I Elopes.
Rev. O. K. Posey, fnthcr of olghteen

children, has eloped from Cook, Ok.,
with Miss Josephine Shelton, tho pretty

daughter of a neighboring
farmer. Ho left a mortgaged farm and
nn estimable wife nnd eight children at
home.

Jury to Try Knapp,
A jury ha been secured in tho Alfred

A. Knapp murder trial at Hamilton, 0.,
and the opening statements of counsel
made. The attorney for tho defonse de-

nied thnt Knapp ndtults his guilt which
shows that Knnpp's confession to the
sheriff and others will be repudiated.

May Ruin Crop of Apples.
A plnguo of lice has visited the applo

orchards In Orleana County, N. Y. The
growera have sprayed the trees with
whalo oil, but thus fnr without effect.
If the llco nro not checked the apple
crop of the county, valued at $1,000,000,
will bo ruined.

Slain by Woman He Loved.
At Mlnturo, Colo., Ed Murphy, a Den-

ver and Rio Grande flremnn, was shot
nnd killed by Miss Grnco Nottingham,
F.nld to hnvo been his fiancee. There
were no witnesses, but she admits the
killing.

State Official Slain.
State Comptroller R. M. Love was

in his office In the State cap-

ital at Austin, Texas, by W. G. Hill, a
recently discharged employe of tho oillce.
No cauio for tho deed Is known.

Fire Hits Milwaukee.
Fire resulting from nn explodlug boiler

In tlie power plnnt of the American Molt-In- e

plant at Milwaukee resulted In prop-
erty loss of approximately S1,000,000.

Horrible Mine Disaster.
Two hundred nnd thirty-fou- r miners

aro believed to have beeu killed by an
explosion of gas In tbs Union PaciAo
mines nt Uanna, Wyo.

Cotton Crop Cornered.
XV, V. Urown of Now Orleans and bis

associates In the cotton bull clique ore
said to hare cotton entirely cornered;
profits may reach :0,000,000.

Earthquake In Persia.
A Mtero earthquake U reported to

hare occurred at Kuiolll, Prorlncs of OhU
Ian, Persia.

f

Needed Haln Comes.
Heary rainfall In the Northwest hat

broken tbs dangsrous drought and la
surei a bumper wheat crop.

Achievement of Forty Years
The scientific tendencies of the ngc arc excellently Illustrated In the progress

of food manufacture toward it perfect product.

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
represents the consummation of forty years' assiduous experiment toward

crontltitf a scientific perfect wheat flake celery food.

Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

v Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder '
and Delicious Flavoring JCxtracts.

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, BATTLE CREEK,

Main Offices, CHICAGO.
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DUCAT & LYON,
- 201 La Salle Street

Phone Central 1335.

Agents in Chicago (or the American Department" of the strongest
Casualty Company on the Continent oi Europe

The Frankfort Marine Accident

and Plate Glass Insur-

ance Company

Of Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, Germany.

WE MAKE OUR OWN BATES!
No German Accident Company has erer

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Real Estate and
Building Loans

237 WEST MADISON ST.
Telephone Monroe 678
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Barber Shop)!
00 La Salle Street, Cor. Washington, W
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TELEPHONE MAIN 3728

RICHARD L. CRESCY
OEN'L MOR.

701 Chamber of Commerce Building

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Oompany

of Philadelphia. ILLS.
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Schultz & Hirsch Co.,
Hmttctttn mt tmi HVeMaafe Oaafera fa
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Feathers, Feather Pillows
AND BEDDING SUPPLIES.

260 and 262 So. Desplalnes St., - Chicago.
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Chicago & Great Lakes

Dredge & Dock Co.
SUCCESSORS

. LYDON & DREWS CO. Chicago.
HAU8LER & LUTZ T. & D. CO.. So. Chicago.

River and Harbor Improvements

1319-2- 2 Chamber of Commerce.
'Phones Main 83 to. Chlcage 'Phone, e. Chlcage .

RF.EVKS, PrildBt.
T. DAVIS, Tre.

A. Rm. Knft., ChloAlo-- '
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MOXLEY'S

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing--

There Is But One BEST.

No Table Should Bo Without II.

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

?AVID
O.BX1TK8,

RTMODR P. THOMAS, Bet. Knt. Mew Yets.
JOHN Sl'KRLINO DEANS. Cblif Ens.
WM. R. BEKVKS, auperlauadsak

The Phoenix Bridge Company
...KNCINKKRS AND BUILDERS...

CAPACITY OF BRIDGE WORK 40,000 TONS PER AlfRUM.

All Work Dono on Promlsss,
from Or to Finished Brldgo.

Bridget, Turntables, Ocean Piers, Elevated Railroads,
Viaducts, Roofs. All Structures of Iron and Steel.

EetlatatM aad Special Deelgae FuralelMMl Appllcatlea.
....OPFIOBS....

411 WakMt Stmt, Pklladelpkla; PkoMlxvUle, ft.; 4 WINIaa Stmt, Now York

31 The Reokary, CHICAQO.

JA'MES LYMAN WILLIAM H. LYMAN

JAMES LYMAN & CO.

General Contractors.

Suite 1409 Ashland Block
N. E. Cor. Clark and Randolph Sts.

Telephone Main 3282

.A. IOKHAHT,
tra. and Tra.

Qutnl

Gapaolty
l,HI larrata Ity

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada St.

Our new 3,000-barr- el Mills are now in full operation, producing tha
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the world. Oura
are the finest and only mills in the United Statea arranged with the
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System. -
Eckhart A Swan's "XXXX Best Patent"
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour in the'
world, manufactured from No. z Hard Dakota and Minnei6ta Wheat

CABLE ADDRiat "ECKHART."
Leng Dlatanoe Telephone Menree 7.

L. P. ALTPETBR
758 S. Halsted Street

CHICAOO

Watchmaker&Jeweler
AU. WORK WARRAMTBS. .
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